Bulk density is an index of soil compaction. An increase in bulk density tends to redtice root penetration, aeration, infiltration, and percolation. Thus, increases in bulk density reflect changes in soil physical properties that affect the growth of plants.
In forestry, site preparation for tree planting often involves heavy mechanical equipment that may compact the soil, especially in wet weather. The conlpactiorl could affect species conlposition of plant communities, reduce plant vigor, and inhibit pine seedling growth. Presumably, soil compaction may become more of a problem with increasing use of heavy logging and site-preparation equipment.
Objectives of this study were to measure and compare soil bulk density and the growth of planted pines on 3 pine-hardwood clearcut forest sites that had been prepared by various site treatments for pine planting. One of the sites had previously been cultivated; the others had always been forested.
International Paper-Co~npany and Temple-Eastex Incorporated provided land and assisted in establishing the study.
Treatments and Design Study Sites
All three ctudy sItec are in easrel n 1 exds within the wester rnrnort extension of the loblolly-shortleaf p~le-hardwood torest type that covers neariy 28 milllon hectares (ha) ~n the South All sltes \up-ported mature prne-hal-dwood stands pllor t o clearcrlttlng In the fall of 1972
The sites were selected to represent the conlnlon sod series ~n the ITexds rntddle coastal pla~n 'I heir ttrpograplrv ranges horn nenrlv letel to gently sloping T h e sunlrners 'tre hot and humid dnd the wlnterr rntld T h e growing season IS about 240 days Annual rarr~fall average? abotxt 130 cm Site I 'I'his study site is within the Stephen F. Austin Experirnental Forest near Nacogdoches. T h e area has not been cleared for agriculttil-;tl use arid 1.121s not been gritzed for the past 25 years. Soils belong to the K~I-naldo-E1ysi;tn complex ant1 the S;icul series, which are rr1ode1-atel? well-ti!-irinetl soils with fine santly loam surface horizons.
I"-ior to clearcutting the forest consistecf mainly of loblolly pines (I'inur tcc~da L.) averaging 70 years old. 'l'hese were interspersed with some harci.~voorls u p to 100 years of age, mostly sweetgurri (L2iqui-cic~rr~bar styrctcifluct L.), winged elm ((Jlmus czlata Michx.), southern red oak (Quprcus fulcata Michx.), and post oak (Quprcus st~llcitci Witrrg.).
Site 2 'l'he tract is owned b) Internittional Paper Cornpany near Wells, in Cherokee County. T h e area was cleared for cultivation around 1890 and remained so until about 1930. 'l'he abandoned land was invadetl by pines. At time of being clearcut the stand averaged 45 years in age. T h e prirlcipal tree species were shortleaf pine (Pznus erhznntu Mill.), sweetgum, post oak, and blackjack oak (Quercus mamlandzcu Muenchh.) .
Soils belong rnostly to the Fuquay and Kirvirl series. which are well-drainecl soils with loamv sand and sandy loan1 surface horizons.
Sire 3 'E'his area is owrled by 'remple-Eastex, Inc., near Jasper, in Jasper County. T h e land has never been cleared for agricultural crops, but it has been grazed by livestock. T h e soils belong to the Bernaldo-Elysian complex and the Sacul series-sirnilar to site I soils.
I.,oblolly pine was prominent in the uncut forest and averaged about 45 years of age. Southerrn red oak, water oak (Quercus ni<gru L.), blackgum (Nyssu, syluuticu Marsh.) , and sweetgum were prevalent harclwoods.
'The stncly had randonlized block design consisting of three adjacent blocks and 4 site treatments on each of the 3 sites. Individual site treatment plots were 0.6-ha squares. Merchantal~le trees were cut and remo~led f'rorn the study areas during the dry August and September of' 1972. T h e fo1,llowing site-preparation treatments were applied to wet soils during February and March 197.1 on site 3, and to dry soils durir~g August and Septernber 1974 on sites 1 and 2:
Control-no site preparation, all woody sterns greater than 2.5 crn d.b.h. were cut.
Nurrl-all sterns greater than 2.5 cm tl.b.11. ivet-e cut and bnrnetf with the logging slash 1)). heatliires.
Chop-logging slash and all standing stems were cut with a Marden chopper and burned.
KC-all sterns were cut with a KG blade, and the loggirlg slash was raked off the plots and burned. Sites 1 and 2 were also cultivated t o a depth of about 30 cm with a heavy-duty disk afier having been KG-bladed.
T h e sites were handplanted with 1-0 (1 -year-old, nursery-grown) loblolly pine seedlings at 2.4 by 3 m spacing. Site 3 was planted in mid-March 1974, and Sites 1 and 2 in February and March 1975.
Sampling Procedures
Soil bulk density was sampled in a sphere centered 10 crn below the rnineral soil surface because previous investigation indicated that compaction most likely occurs at that level (Stransky 1976 ). Also, experience had shown that readings below the soil surface were more accurate than at the soil surface. On the chopped plots the ridges betweell chopper blade intleritations served as reference points.
A Troxler Model 245 1 Surface Moisture-Density Probe was used for salnplirlg soil hulk density. On each of the three sites, triplicate readings were taker] near the center of each treatnlent plot; a total of 27 samples per treatrlient for each samplirlg date. Sites 1 anti 2 were saniplecl in ~Janu;u.?; 1976 ant1 1978; site 3 was sa~npled in I)ecemt,el-1974 and in Janu;cl-y 1077; 1 and 3 growing se;tsoris after site treatments.
I%ine-seetiling survival was tallied or1 150 trees per treatment (50 trees per plot) in rantlornly selected rows at all 3 sites at the ericl o f the first and the fifth growing season after planting. '1'1-ee heights and diameters (d.b. h.) were measureti after the fifth growing season, along with obser-vations on crown class and insect damage. T h e number ancI height of competing trees were tallied 5 growing seasons after site preparation on sites I and 3, but not on site 2.
For all data, differences arnong treatments were tested by analysis of variance and by Drtncan's multiple range test at the 0.05 Ievel of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil Buik Density
One year after-site preparation, soil bulk density of the KG-bladed plots was sigrlificatltly higher than of the control and burned plots, but not higher than of chopped plots (Table 1) . Three years after site preparation, bulk density on both the chopped and KC-bladed plots was still significantly higher than on the control and burn treatments.
Differences of bulk densitv between sites and the site x treatment interactions were nonsignificant, indicating that the treatment effects were similar within the range of soil conditions tested.
Disking of the KG plots on sites 1 and 2 did not give different results from the urldisked site 3.
Generally, the first-year bulk density values were slightly higher than the third-year values. However, mean changes were not significantly different among tr-eatments, indicating no detectable recovery of the compacted soils during the 3-year period ('fable 1). After 9 annual burris on a loess soil, Moehring r t ILL. (1966) nieasured (at the 5 t o 10 cm depth) the same bulk density on burned and unburned areas (1.34 g/cc). While obtained in soils of different texture, this value is about the sanie as that of the KG and chopped plots in the present study.
Georgia and Virgirlia soils, compacted by repeated cropping, measured 1.45 glcc and 1.43 g/ cc, respect~vely, above the plow layer whict~ was at 18 cm soil depth (Brady 1974 Moehr-lng and Rawls (1970) attributed inferior pine seedling growth to soil compaction that resulted from wet weather Ioggirig with heavy equipment. Hatchell and Ralston (1 97 1) postulated that recovery from comp;~ction through natural processes may take as long as 18 to 40 years. C u l t~~r a l methods, such as disking, rrlay accelerate the recovery process (Moehring 1970) .
Pine Sunjival and Growth
Pine-seedling survival, heights, and diameters averaged greatest on the KG plots (Tables 2, 3 , and 4). The relatively superior growth of pines under this treatment was attributed to the low height of competing woody vegetation (Table 5) and to the low density of hardwoods (Table 6) . Several studies have shown that the early growth advantages gained through site preparation are maintained for a long period in the life of the young stand, possibly through its entire expected rotation (Stransky 1964 , Schult~ 1975 .
Crowth of pines averaged second best on the chopped plots. Here again, the generally good SOUTHERN JOURNAL OF APPLIED FORESTRY growth of pine seedlings was ascribed to the sparson all three sites. On the average, 76, 7 5 , anti 74 ity of other woody stems. The lesser-density and percent of seedlings were damaged on sites 1, 2, height of competing hardwoods on site 3 (doubleand 3. Sixty-nine percent of. seedlings were danichopped) is probably the reason why pine seedlings aged on the ~nechanized-treatment plots, 7 1 per- I Values connected by the same 11ne are not slgnrfrcantly drfferent at the 5-percent level made greater height growth here than on site 1 (single-chopped). Survival, height, and diameter growth were least on the burned and control plots having greater densities of overtopping hardwoods than the mechanical site treatments. Within the burned plots on site 3, survival and growth were relatively good because the plots were burned under very favorable wind and fuel-moisture contlitions, and many of the hardwoods were killed. In contrast, as 21 result of poor burning conditions on sites 1 and 2, woody plant competition (number and height of hardwoods overtopping the pines) remained quite similar to the control plots, and the survival and growth of pines were relatively poor.
Generally, pine-seedling survival was less on the dry sandy soils of site 2 than on the other 2 sites. Pine seedlings on sites 1 and 2 were planted in 1975, a year when growing-season rainfall was below average. As a consequence, their survival rate was less than seedlings planted on site 3 in 1974, a year when growing-season rainfall was above average. Nantucket tipmoth (Klzyacionia frustr(~nu (' .omstock) severely damaged the growing tip of pines cent on controls, and 89 percent on burned plots. It is possible that the initial rate of infestation was the same with all site treatments, but the more vigorous trees on chopped and KG-bladed plots appeared to have outgrown the visible signs of tiprnoth damage by the fifth growing season. Even though the soil bulk density was increased by KG-blading and chopping, the short-term effects, if any, on pine-seedling survival and growth were largely masked by the overall positive responses of the seedlings to reduced competition from other woody plants.
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